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Cost and Quality Planning for Large NASA Programs 
The Software Con and Qllllity E r . ~ t u i n g  me*hodolow developed ova  the last two WS a IB>l 
Federal %or Division (FSD) in Houston is d to p h  the SASA Space Station D.u M-1 
System (DMS). An ongoing project to ap twe  thirr methodology, which is built on a foundation $ 7  
experiences and "lasons l e d . "  har resulted in the de\dopmcnt of a PC-based tool hu hegates coo 
and quality fortasting m ~ o l o e j u  and data in a consistent mannu. This tool, kfware Cost and 
Quality En-dnccring Starta Set (SCQESS), is bdng employed to assist in the DXIS costing e.A: -h 
same * h e ,  DMS planning wrv# as a forcing function pnlvidcs a phtform for the continrring, i t u a t k  
development. calibration. and vdidausn and &cation of SCQESS. The ria17 that forms :he cost a d  
quality engineering database b derived from mom !ban 17 years of dtrdoprnent of SASA Space Shut& 
software, ranging from low criticality, low complexity nrpPon tooh to highly complex and !ighly c r i M  
onboard soft\wt. 
Softwan con and q d t y  engineering h the s y ~ m r i c  approach to the estimation. -enr. rrd 
control of s o h  cosu and quality on a project. This discipline provides the vital Gak ktwrcn tk 
concepts of economic analysis and the methodology of software engbming. The tasks involved in soft\\- 
cost and quality w e e r i n g  are complex, and individuals A h  thc knowledge and skill requimi art scarce. 
The accuracy and consistency of the d t s  arc o h  quenionable. There is a dcfnitr need for tools to 
enable analysis by managen and plannm who arr: not e-s and to improw thc results. 
There arc many instances in planning soitwarc devclopmenr activities when a quick and easy to use cost md 
quality estimating tool wouid be of value. ?hex indude m w m t  consulting, proposal - ~ n t i o n .  and 
andysii of e=isting programs for problem corrmion or. asnuana. There is little time to kam a mmpks 
tool or to  dig^ inuoduaor). w infomation. SCQESS no --up. has a xlmabk dcmonmuioa. 
direct access to the tool functions. and contains exunpla of \arid appkaiom. 
SCQESS resides on a tool sharing disk which is available to all company rites. The user has the option of 
viewing a demonstration p r o w  to iUustnte the cost and q d t y  a that ion process. SCZESS includes a 
Lotus-based con and quality estimation spmdshm- The s-ca indudes con and qrnlity m& 
which arc based on histarid data and various criticality lev&. U different m& are rrqrtirtd. the cxhizq 
mode!$ can be easily m o d W  An example  lot^ rprra&ta illunnta a completed &tion lhir 
spreadsheet can k modified or a blank file is supplied if the work is ntircly new. The tool can handk 
estimates invol\ing many Iangagcs including Ada and can also be used for estimating r e d  elements 
Once the 5asic cost and quality estimates arr cornpkitd. the uur executes a RayIdgh Cum p r o m  :o 
phase the estimates o v a  t iw .  A Raylagh c u m  is a plot of a m a k m a i d  function wtrirfi dcscrik life 
cycle phenomena A Raylei* c u m  indicates whetha the slope of the stafEng c m e  is too nccp or \\-6etha 
the m r  density of the projat is too grea! at & poinu in the pnxtn 
The cost and quality can then bc quickly modified to daermine \;uiana of rrmtu band on 
changes in assumptions. The con and quality estirmm support the stm@ of the plan beiq -ncocraroh 
The mirnales can k used to a d > - =  risk and mitigation p h .  E . w ~  of actual project cost and q d k y  
reports arc available to the us. These exunples include a project invol\ing .a& rrux a d  commncirl 
elmenu; a project involving uanslation of code from ma~hiae ~ h h m r c  to another: and a tnnMion 
oriented commerd  system. The s p r r a b h e ~  and the Raslcigh cun'cf arc included in the rrpon. 
IB M 6 1 1  at~d QUJlii\' PIYmins for h e  T:G 
~ t ,  2 da
- +  1 Software Life Cycle Costing and Quaiity Estimation Methodology 
I Pan exptricnce in managing luge sof!\vare projects sum as Sw Shutlle O n b a d  Softwazc ~hszraro  CIS 
t acnvatr cost and quality estimates based on reliable historical data arc essential to soft~arc plrminq. FSD 
-.. 
Houston has collu=td extensive data from SASA and other softwax dcvelopnnnt pmj- over Ihe ta 1: 
! y m .  This data kiudcs  source lines of code, productivity, error rues, compurm usage, ac. f a  morr Ih.E . . 250 projects. Hiaoricll data suppons initial estimation of project size and ePimuion of -ffm from thm 
sire. The standard Rayltigh curve model converts estimated kbor to a schedule and s&g p f i  - tk 
! elemmu of a cost plae It dso projects e m r  utimucj m a  the schedule to ptruc  a qrnlity p&n. 
The widely used Rayla& curve models the typical build-up of sta and aron during the rrqukmtnn 
design phases, the peak for implcmcntation, and the tail-off during rhe testing phau. The mEq x k d u k  
for an ideal projcu approximato a Raylcigh curve. During s u t i n h g  en-g. a &um Id d 
critical dcih is required for effective maintcamcc. This steady-state d i g  lexd forms the suppn k It 
includes critical shlls for requirements, design, implementation, testing, and management. n , e  suppacz lin 
i s  a function of system size and productivity as well as unique ski I l  rtq-u g& to tk -ahazz  i being maintained. 
The areas klow th+ support Line and above the m a i n t a m e  tail of t h  Raylei& c w e  is r d a b i c  fa rn 
i 
I develop-cnt work Sustaining engineering o p c n t i o d  i n m t  a h  correqmnds to a R a > w  
! Each suskling cngin&g effon can be modeled as h e  sum of a sequence of such tun-zs Tk siziq & 
scheduling of new M o p r n e n t  activities d ~ o ~ l d  be pbnntd 10 pro\$& a stable ICITI of &on S c t h n =  
. . 
i maintenance which handles D i p a n c y  Reports can conhue at a bwa suppon l a d .  
Hiitorid project data supports softtvare k. labor. and quality estimation The Luaus-bmd 
Method function distributes the effort and mon over o w t i o n a t  elmenu. The Raylei* Cum 
generates a sta!Tiig and c m r  discovery profile over time. Special models a n  avaiiable rn other paclrxgcs :2 
adjust estimates involving expert systems, reusable soitwarc. ruonfiprstion, qrulity ' ~ c h g  x.d
maintenance. 
Planning the Space Station DMS Utilizing SCQESS 
i '  
! SCQESS has bctn used to assist in the costing of the Space Station Data h lmqanent  S y m  ( D U ) .  z 
complex software q - f i ~ n  invohing a distributed envimnmenc with multiple h g m ~  md sppliclriona Tfr 
1 - Db1S for Spz.x S d o n  is also affected by the rcquircmcnts for l o q  lifetime, pcrm~lent c~pcram~. rtmar integmion. and phased technology insertion of produ&\ity tooh. applications expat sy=lrmr erc. X a j a  
cost and quality driven include the large s ize  and diversity of the software, complexity, dt\do-t ~~JPU.Z 
. - 
environment. off-thc-&elf and reusable software. and aitiwlity, which h m  one d u k  to a n a & t  
hn exvnpk of thc typc of mults - at the end of t h  intermcdiatt ncp of ckdopmenr con and qx& 
I 
estimation - obtained with SCQESS for the DhlS plandurg is included in the pmcnut ion 
.- The s o f t w a  cost and quality engineering methodoIogy employai a~ IBSt FSD Horntor. has tea c q x k  
L 
i and in-led into a prototype tool. SCQESS. This PC-baud to01 int- cost and qu&y p- 
methodolog and data 
- 
v *  1 SCQBS has been employed to assist in the cost and q d t ~  p k m i q  of t k  Spaa Station D>1S (Ds 
- hlula~rmrnt System). It is providing a standardized approach for Ibe D>IS pLnnins \ v i - i d ~  inx7:;res pl-& 
indiridwis. I t  hy rrude thc proass morc cficient and has allowed a coruinent approach u, T.. 
C o s t  and QU3Ety Phnning for b e  XG.4 sRar 
DM 
Page3d3 
automation and a p t u d  methodolog, has established h e  foundation and m#hmism enabling tbs 
continuing calibration and improvement in uxuny and cornistcncy for S p a a  Station D>1S 
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l o t a l  
Errors  
Factor Cal l b r a t e  Cost Hodl f y  
Hodels To Frocess Hanagcwnt Cost 
% Models Function Hodels 
Phaslng Orlven 
Schedule Phased Schedule Hodl fy  
Rules Of Cost and Hanagmcnt Schedule 
Thumb Errors Rules o f  
Thlmb 
L l f e  Cal l b r a t e  Qua1 l t y  Hodl fy  
Cycle To Process Managnent Qua1 l t y  
Errors  Funct l on Hode l r 
% Hodels Orlven 
a Phaslng Coat Driven 
MODEL RECONCILIATION 
0 ALT (EARLY MODEL) 
- PROJECTED = 10429 MM 
- DEVELOPMBNT PART OF ALT = 9403 MM ACTUALS 
- ERROR I S  1026  MM OR 11% H I G H  
o STS-1 (MIDDLE MODEL) 
- PROJECTED = 8905 MM 
- DEVELOPMENT PART OF STS-1 - 9521 MM ACTUALS 
- ERROR I S  616 MM OR 6% LOW 
0 STS-2 THRU STS-5 (MIDDLE MODEL) 
- PROJECTED = 5864 MM 
- DEVELOPMENT PART OF STS-2 THRU STS-5 = 5994 MM ACTUALS 
- ERROR I S  1 3 0  MM OR 29 LOW 
o TOTAL 
- TOTAL PROJECTED = 10429 + 8905  + 5864 - 25198 MM 
- TOTAL ACTUALS = 9403 + 9521 + 5994 = 24918 MM 
- ERROR I S  280 MM OR 1% H I G H  
o LI'PflaI 'i'lIl\U 0FU-9 (MIDDLB MOUUt) 
- TOTAl, STS-1 TllRU STS-5 PROJECTED - 8905 + 5864 = 14769 HM 
- 1 1  IOlAL 1 1  ACTUAL8 a 9 5 2 1  + 5 9 9 4  1 5 5 1 5  MM 
- E#Hd#i$  7 4 6 M M 0 # 9 b  
MODEL RECONCILIATION 
SDL 
- (900 ,0001230)  1 .4  = 5478 MM 
- SDL ACTUALS = 5730 MM 
- ERROR IS 252 MM OR 4% LOW 
SPF 
- ( ( 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 )  + / 315 ,000 /250)  + ( 3 8 5 , 0 0 0 1 4 7 5 ) )  1 .4  = 4 4 2 1  MM 
- SPF ACTUALS = 4033 
- ERROR IS 388 MU OR 10% H I G H  
TOTAL 
- TOTAL PROJECTED = 5478 + 4421 = 9899 MM 
- TOTAL ACTUALS = 5730  + 4033 = 9763 MM 
- ERROR IS 136 MM OR 1% H I G H  
0 (1'8 
nEO(JIntNO fCT-1 PLT-2 
S O U ~ C E  FIK TOTAL U.SLOC~ JM T OTAL AK-SLOCS- 31 
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ERROR DISCOVERY PROFILE FOR PROJECT 
SOFTWQRE 
DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITY 
ERftORS PG4 KSLOC 
USER PRUVIDEI) PROGEAR EST: 
- 
HIGH LEVEL DESIGN INSFECTION 






THE PATTERN PROJECTED IS PATTERN NUHBEi?: 14 
THE ESTIMATED TOTAL LIFETIME ERROR CONTENT IS: 18.29 
PRESS: ENTER FOR MENU SCREEN : PrtSc ?( S h i f t  f 0 PRINT SCREEN: Y TO G R W H  D2T; 
PROJECT ION UMPARISON 
TOTAL RELEASE 
- TOTAL INSERTED ERROR RATE 
- PRODUCT ERROR RATE 
HOST 
- TOTAL INSERTEB ERROR RATE 
- PRODUCT ERROR RATE 
- TOTAL INSERTED ERROR RATE 
- PRODUCT ERROR RATE 
PROJEGnON CaWARISON 
(INCLU13ING PROCESS DATA) 
TOTAL RELEASE 
- TOTAL IHSERTED ERROR RATE 13,54 
- PRODUCT ERROR RATE 1 25 
0 HOST 
- TOTAL INSERTED ERROR RATE 8,47 
- PRODUCT ERROR RATE 1 28 
- TOTAL INSERTED ERROR RATE 28.28 
- PRODUCT ERROR RATE 2.62 
Intelligent 1 I H O ~  1. 
Workstarion ' ' Based I' (Iws) Functions I I Functions , . 
. . - J . L -  ,,,, 
--. . - .  .. ... . 
K m e  
IBW 
%150(24 
Softwars Ufe Cyde Qwtity 
( i 1 lmeitigom i i Hosl 
Worksration I I b e d  ; 
I (IWS) Functim ! 1 h M s  ,
I DEV. = ((SLOCIPROD) 1.8) 2.5 
<-I CRITICALITY 




23 ERRORSIKSLOC EARLY 
6.7 ERRORSIKSLOC PROCESS - 
.1 ERRORSIKSLOC PRODUCT 
21 ERRORSIKSLOC EAR1.Y 
8 EARORSIKSLOC PROCESS - 
1 ERRORIKSLOC PRODUCT 
a 3 
PRODUCTERRORRATE 
SORWARE COSTING MDHODOLOGY 
INPUTS REQUIREMENTS r-------------------------------- I 



























S U R I I L A Y  C H A R T  
#Y COTS 
AREA (SLOCI N . n C I  REL. CILIT. 
---- 
MIS 39600 
09 7600 4900 
ADAm 41500 
SIW SERVICES 93100 
Ms SISrm rwcrrsmn 20700 
MTL S n w E  & rnIEYAL 26000 soooo 
USE 223300 
USE W)ITm 111000 170000 
aM 4ZOOO 
-- 
TOTALS: moo0 2b0900 
SORWARE QUALIW FORECASTING 
INPUTS REQUIREMENTS r------------------------------- 7 




















DI m mm 
-1 i S i l C I  REL. OIT. PROF. 
_ . . -  - 
1 %  60 
1 %  69 
1 %  60 
:SC a 
1 %  60 
1 %  a 
ISC so 
la a 
1 %  a 
1 %  68 
1 %  a 




S U H I I A R Y  C H A R T  
EM COTS PROJECT mi 
AREA I S U l  (noel EL. CQIT. PROF. PROF. 
----- - 
m 39bQO 
0s 1600 lOQOO 
AIA RTE 41500 
S T A l l m  SERVICES 93100 
D119 m mrmswwr 20700 
DATA STOIUGE L RETRIEYAL 26000 50006 
USE 223500 
USE CDIITIIA#P 114000 17OOOO 
OllA 42000 
-- 
TOTALS: 63000 260900 

